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5 TROTZKY RETURNS
son, Lincoln. Nebraska, v we elected
O the supreme board of auditors.

Other officers elected wen-- ;

Mary Gray. Port In ml,
ehnneellor and Me?. Hendricks

Mm her, Pasadena, 'iiiYi., supreme
marshul. -

o .. .... f.

Siiits-- I
TD MOSCOW FDR MensXolUv to Creditors. o

In the County Court if the State of
Oit)on, for Jackson County.

In tho matter of the Kstate of John .LSOVIET SERVICE'scomr

TO BE
r Notice is hereby given: That the,
undersigned has been by the County
Court of Jackson County. Oregon, dulyMOSCOW, May 7. (By the Amho-- ( Each having won the game played ppuintedKL'G EXE Ore., May 7, Two out, of the estate ofexecuto

the hist of the ninth, two runs be-- , dated Press) Leon Trotzky, deposed 0n their own groumls. Med ford HI John J. ohrt. deceased, and has qual
soviet wiir mlnltttPi- - tnMos- - and Grants Pass Hi tamtlc in tho ni'; anu to uie creunors auu an perhind--a- nd then Oregon won! ti H(ms Having cm nit hiliiisi kuui tie- -LEAVES FOR HOME third Of the four gaifte scrie

(Hired hv lnw. within six nutnlliH nft
Yesterday afternoon's pacific const cow this morning from Sukhum,

intercollegiate baseball conference. after four months
between Oregon and the Wash-- ', ,lation' T to W )oaitlonington state College nine was the

most thrilling on the local field In the government may offer him.

3:0. The first contest went to the lhe tirs publication liuieof. tu N. b
local team hy an score and ohrt. executor of said estate, P. O. Box
Grants Pass took the game on their 10.'i2. Med ford. Ore.
field by a ninth inning rallv ButeU and xirt published May 7th.

192the memory of baseball fandom. Tho
ifnal score was 8 tp 7, with W. S. C.
on the short end.

Hnpo points toward the same two
pitchers who have hurled tho pro- -

Tho former red army leader grant-
ed absolution f r o.m his political
heresy on his promise to obey tho

N. F. OHUT,
HUtUlC of Juhn J.Executor of the

ifeiuiiK Kituit-'- iu wi'P"e eacn oinur ohrlTwo lightning double plays by the
Cougars, and a.slashing home run by " ; ' "J T.. " .lh? C,T ,f T" 7' St hor!u

Administrator's Klnnt NolUt.. . - iiu jicu u itmi iiL-i-i uiiiiin nrnnui vSIIVIUV. U1HU OI W aHIUHKlUIl DIULV. ... ... . .....
W1 " ue "creo 11,0 commiMiirint taking the mound for the visitors.featured the ram until the last of

Oregon, for Jackson County.the Oregon had led for most'?-- 1 , . 7' vacated by Leonid; ciare Williams, being eligible
of ,hT --.J- but W. S. C. came appointment as ambassador aKaln, wll, tke his old position on In the matter of the Estate uf Otilla

Pech. Deceased.to second base, filling in n big hole Ntitirn in hernbv irlven thiit tlx on- - wi.
mis pom, iroizKy a inencis nope, m tho inner defense of ...- . vti im uersigneu, r. u. i'ecn. as aitminisira

from behind and gained a two-ru- n

lead. It looked bad .for Oregon.
With two down some of the crowd
drifted home, thinking it was all
over.

"J w lw onu-- nine, tho omer intieia nerths tor with the will annexed of the estate
gree of power by leading to a more W1U bo occupied by the same men of Otilla Pech. deceased, now pending

hnvn tilnvor! tlmm in nrnpdini' In the countv court for Jackson coun- - PJresponsiuie piace in ino caoinet.
ofWhile Trotzky still has hopesReinhart, Oregon lead-of- f man,

hot reK,iininf nls place in charge of the'
walked, and Mimnaugh sent

contests, McHee on first, Harry Dunn l'- Oregon, filed therein on the fourth
short, and Clarence Dunn on third. duy M'y' K' h'H fjnulreport anil petition asking toGil knlps. Green, and Harry ,lC dim.hnrKt.(l. unil fur ,no allowance!
Gill are scheduled to take the out- - 0f his final acount and report, and for

liner to left field, scoring Adolph. Frunze, who succeeded him in the
field. . t distribution of the assets.for W.' S? C ami proedert to walk ;""tar''.

1Ct ." P- -

On account of the Oregon stnto That based thereon, the county
DeMolay ronclave in Med ford Kri- - court for said county, on the 4th day

NEW YORK, May 7. By tho As-

sociated Press.) Everett Scott, short-
stop of the New York Yankees who
played In 1307 consecutive major
leasue baseball fianiea until his string
was broken yesterday, is on his way
west, but not with the team. He will
.spend a few days visiting at his home
Ha Indiana.

He said his benching came as a sur-

prise as he was "just beginning to play
ball."

"I got two hits Tuesday," said Scot-t-

"I care nothing about tho rec-

ord, for I realized my ambition when
I had playod 1000 straight games-Ha-

my benching come when the
team was losing I wouldn't have cared,
but it seems funny that It shquld hap-
pen the day after we win a game and
I make two hits.

"I did not expect to go on forever,
but I never will sit on tho bench."

At the Yankeo stadium it was said
that illness had been Hugglns' reason
for taking Scott out of the lineup and
replacing him with the youth Paul
Wanninger. It was learned, however,
that the Benching of Scott was the
first move in a brushing up of the
Yankee team which has been some-
what handicapped by the Illness and
absence of Babe Kuth and has been
making a sorry showing.

There came an opportunity during
yesterday's losing battle with the
Athletics for Scotty to got into the

my for a couple of innings at least4 nd he was standing up in the dugout
iipparently expecting to go out, but
fate ruled otherwise and his great
record, Btarted with the Boston Red
Sox on June 20, 1916. was broken.

day and Saturday, a big crowd of "r 1 ordered nil persons hav
young men is expected to view tho
contest as guests of the local organi- - IEtne diKtribution of the property, as
2tltlon- - 'prayed for. and to the discharge ofThe Markets

has been hitting hard and consis-
tently, came through with a scorch-
ing hit to left field scoring Reinhart
and Mimnaugh, and the game was
won.

it. "H. ' E.
Washington S. C... 7 11 1

Oregon 8 10 2

Batteries: Nolan Shelby and Mit-

chell; Brooks, Harrison and Bliss.

The nnnual southern Oregon track tlto iwimitiiwtr.ifnr tu nrnnui tti..m i.p. U

Men's Moleskin Suits $7.50
Men's Whipcord Suits $7.50
Other Suits $15 and $12.50
Men's Fine Suits,
sold in other stores
for $35, 100 percent
wool, going at . . . $19.50
Better grab a few cf these and give Mr.
High Price a rest.

Other Bargains
Men's Khaki Hats, with wire screen, all
sizes; going at .50c
Men's Bib Overalls, 220 weight . .$1.15
Just Received a big shipment of Men's
Oxfords $4.50 and $4.75
Men's Work Sox . . .10c
Canvas Gloves .10c
Red and White Handkerchiefs. ..... .5c
Men's Work Shirts 59c
Men's Straw Hats . . 25c
Men's Khaki Pants .$1.15
Men's Dress Shirts . 89c
Men's Dress Hats $1.75

You Want to Save Some Money,
Come in and Look Us Over.

We Can Certainly Save You Some Money
Trunks, Suitcases and Bage

THE CHEAPEST STORE in the WEST

WILL H. WILSON
32 N. Front St.

meet at the fair ground is to bo fore said court at Jacksonville, Ore
2f. atheld on Saturday under tho direction Kn. on the Sth day of June.

the hour of ten o'clock a. m.. and reIJvctvtock. of John Iieeson. As was the cus
quired this notice to be given, and setPORTLAND Ore., May 7. Cattle torn established last year, all of tha ting said final account and report for

nominally steady: receipts 275. Steers larger schools of this end of the hearing and final action at said date
medium, $8 9.50; common $7 8; mate, Hertford, uoseimrg, Klamath All persons having any objection to
cows, good, $7.758.50; common Falls, Grants Pass and possibly Cen- - any of said final account and report,
and medium, $57.75; canners and t! Point, will compete- for tho and such disposition of the ussets of
cutters. $2.&0S5. highest honors. Because of a dis- - the estate, and to tho discharge of the

Hoch hOr hither- roceints r.fin f2:7 agreement between the coach and HIlll administrator, or to any of said
CHURCH ZEALOTS

direct and 67 on contract). Heavy his men, Ashland Hi will not enter a matters, must make the same at such
final hearing.

nntori nt .Iurlrmvf 11a Ornt-.- tMuteam.weight (250 to 350 lbs.) medium
In order to defray the expenses of 7th day of May. 1P25.

a contest of this kind a small admls- - R Jj. PKCH. Administrator.
sion charge will be ninde. The events

good and choice, $10:5011.25; me-

dium weight, (200 to 800 lbs.) me-

dium, good and choice, $10.75
11.60; light weight (160 to 200 lbs.) will start at 2:00 and be run off

OLYMPIC DEFEAT common, medium, good, choice $1 1.50 rapidly.
($12; light lights (130 to 160 lbs.)
common, medium, good, choice, 10

11.50.
Sheep steady; receipts, 640.

ISMISS COLLETT BEATEN
THE HAGUE, May 7. (By the

Associated Press) Olympic games
are regarded as "heathenish" by ELECTED CHANCELLOR

Eggs.
PORTLAND, Ore.. May Egfis

firm,, scarce. Pullets up one cent.IE ' some members of the Dutch parlia
ment. This characterization was Heceipts up half. Current receipts
made during the debate in the lower, 2 7c; pullets 24Vj25c; firsts, 25

chamber yesterday which preceded ' 26c; henneries 2 G T 2 6 & c, delivered

You Can Get Most

Any Old Thing at

DE VOE'S
Most Any Old Time.

Always Room to Park
Tour Car.

436 W. Main Ph. 122 R

the defeat of the nnuroorlation bill Portland.
to provide expenses of tho meet at
Amsterdam In 1928.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark . May 7. The
supreme camp of Ilpyar- Neighbors of
Royal Neighbors of" America at Its
quadrennial session today elected tho
following officers: .

Mrs. Mary E. Arnholt, Peoria, Ills..

' Butter.
Butter steady and unchanged. Ex- -

STANNKS, May 7. Miss Glenna
Collet t and her partner, Mrs. Allen
MacBeth, were eliminated- - from the
northern ladles' foursomes this after-
noon, being beaten one up by Mrs.
Snpasdale and Miss Hikham of St.
Annes.

The Calvanlst and Catholic dep
utles joined forces on the onslaught tra cubes, city, 40c; standards, 39
against the bill while the liberals prime firsts, 39 c; firsts 39c: under. Mrs. Borkela Pierce-Snyde- r. Boulder,
and socialists strongly supported it,'H"-- , nominal; prints, zc; canons, Colo., and Mrs. Frances 11. Torkel- -
emphasizing the benefits which they;'-"- .

said would accrue to Holland thru! Butterfat steady. Best churning
the attraction there of thousands of cream. 40c net shippers track in

zono one; 41c delivered, Portland.foreign visitors.
Opponents of the bill held that no

Christian government ought to tole-
rate revival of the games at all.

STANNES, England. May 7. (By
the Associated Press.) Miss Glenna
Collet, former American golf cham-
pion, and Miss Allan MacBeth, former
British champion, defeated Miss Duw-so- n

;kria. Mrsi' Kykes; of! England, fivo
up and four to play in tho ladies'
northern foursome play completed
hore today.

,7. . Poultry.
Poultry steady, inactive. Heavy

even if the concession were made hens. 24c; light, 2I22c; broilera,
that the Sabbath would not be dese- -, 3035c; young white ducks, 35c.

bA.ND OF THE
WHY NOT BUY FROM THE,

SOURCE OF SUPPLY AN.i-CU-

OUT SUBSTITUTION?

Pot a ti mik.
Onions nominal $5.25 per cwt.
Potatoes firm, $2.262.35.

crated. One exclaimed that he would
rejoice to see Holland forever struck
from the list of nations entering for
the Olympics in which "nothing wor-
thy is done for the nlorv of iod."SPORT BRIEFS Defeat of the bill, 36 to 48, means - Portland 'Wheat
the pigeonholing of tfce subsidy plan! PORTLAND. Ore.. May 7. Wheat
at least until October, as the eloc- - bids: Hard white, bluestem, baart We Wholesale and I

Is 'tinns are due within a few weeks $1.68; soft white, western white, hardDaz&y Vance of the Dodgers
Retailand the new chamber will not meet winter &J. 5S; northern spring $1.60;

until fail. (western red $1.58; BBU hard white
Meanwhile 'a public subscription $1.S0.

will ho started to raise the funds' Today's car receipts Wheat 5;

swinging back into his stride as a
leading strike out pitcher. He fan-
ned eight Boston Braves while being
touched for four hits, while he and
his teammates lambasted the offer-
ings of the Braves' twlrlers.

Dazzy poled two doubles in the
collection of fifteen swats.

needed by tho Olympic committee Hour &; oats 3; hay 2.

and the heads of this body are con-

fident they will be able to appear San Francisco Market.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 7. Butter- -before tho Olympic congress In Pra

"f. o. b., San Francisco. 444cgue on May 25 with adequate guar-- , fat,
Gordon Cochrane, former Portland antees of their ability to stage th

Pacific Coast league star. Is playing games, 1870 Sarony

Fresh and smoked meats, homer

made lord and sauBage. Fruit and

fresh vegetables from the farni

every morning. Fresh' Fish from

Marshfield. Creamery., Butter;
Cheese and some can goods. We

givo the consumers the benefit of

our large buying advantages!.

Johnson Produce Co,

POUR
Empress

liners-t- he largest
ships on the

regularly
from Vancouver
for Japan, China
and the Philip-
pines. Famous
Canadian Pacific
service and comfort
plus record time
niakes this the Snest
way to travel.

Write or ea-- on your
local aiitnt lor infor-
mation and literature.

We will fiUo glndly
give details of at-

tractive second
cabin rates.

a great game for tho Athletics be-

hind the plate. Cochrane, in addi-
tion to holding up his end in the
pitching department, is doing some
timely stick work. He cracked out
three hits against the Yankees, one
of t.hefn a circuit drive.

YESTERDAY'S RESVLTS.
At Portland 7; Seattle 9.
At Oakland 6; Los Angeles 0.
At Sacramento 0; Salt Lake 9.
At Vernon 3; San Francisco 2.

Why He Succeeded
From hard work on a farm to the

study of medicine in Cincinnntl,
vh ere h e was grn d ua tod in 1 8 G 2 .

was the course which Dr. R. V.
Pierce took.

In his younger days he prnsticed

The scouts who went on tho
treasure hunt or who wore pre-

vented from going on account of
Benver Star Is Suspended

MAGNETO SERVICE
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES

Witham's Battery &
Electric Service

Natatorlum Bldg., Medford.

Walter Johnson of PORTLAND, Ore., May 7. BillThe veteran
the Senators, breezed through a Hunnefleld, who has been playing

aro medicine over a largo district. It
was then the new oil fields near

sickness or other real reasons,
to have a real exploring trip. Phono. 07241 N. Fir St.slugging match with the Red Sox center field and first base for the

after hia club had registered seven Portland club of tho Pacific Coast
hits in the initial frame. When nec-- I league, was indefinitely suspended

Walter put a little something day hy Manager Lewis for refusing to

These lucky scouts will meet at Titusville, Pr. Finally he determined
the scour1 headquarters at the South to put up some of his proscriptions
MothodlFt church immediately after in ready-to-us- e form In order to
school Friday. The equipment to reach a larger number of families.on tho ball and fanned five.. obey orders and "talking back," be brought is three blankets or He thus early moved to Buffalo,Lewis announced.
equivalent, food for seven men Is,

' N. Y., and established tho World's
cooking utensils. Each scout docs Dispensary, whore he put up Dr. CanadianPacific &

fylkacm-tJQail-fiasrrD- V
E VALLEY BEATS

his own cooking. j Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Remember, 2 pairs of stockings for the blood as well as tho Favo- -

and a cake of soap. (rite Prescription for women, care- -

Transportation is arranged for to fully preparing them from roots,
take the boys to the Hutton Ranger barks and herbs and placed them

Oregon Conch at Pendleton.
PENDLETON, Ore.. May 7. Rich-

ard Shore Smith, head coach of Ore-

gon football, Virgil D. Earl, director
of athletics at the university, and Vic

Rlsley, vice president of the student
body, left here this morning for La
Grande, after spending the day in
Pendleton yesterday. Tho party vis-

ited the Pendleton high school in the
afternoon showing ictures of Notre
Dame football and in the evening a

banquet was tendored them by Oregon
alumni.

,
SAYS S P. station. on the Applegnte. with druggists everywhere.

The U. S. forest service will give' During the last sixty years. Dr.
instruction In the erection of tents Pierce's Discovery for the blood,
and firo prevention so they are fur-- has been sold In larger quantities0FF1CIAL AFTER TRIP nishing the tents. hy druggists all over the United

The program consists of fire pre- - States than anv other medicine. It

THE

LAUNSPACH
PIANO STORE -

''

Will Help You to Observe .

MUSIC WEEK i
May 3 fo 10

Sherman Clay & Co. pianos musical instruments
phonographs records sheet music. '

vention, exploration hikes, prospect- - is a tonic In its effects on the stom-in- g

and panning for gold and a visit aeh and digestive apparatus: nn

Jure Deicious

to the placer mines. All scouts alterative in its action on the blood
should prepare to pnss at least one liver and skin. It increases the op- -oAantoJlan conking test while on the trip. petite, stimulates the digestion.

Camp will be broken Sunday after, riches the blood, and makes both
noon and the scouts will be home men and women feel as they did
early in the evening, Vhen they were young and care free.

air.- Brown of the U. S. forest ser-- Ask your nearest druggist for Dr.
vice will be In charge aslsted by, Pierce's Discovery. In tablet or liuuld
other scout leaders. form, or send 10c for trial pkg. of

X tablots to Dr. Pierce's Clinic, In BufO.. L. CORNWALL.
Chairman Camping Dept. falo, N. Y, Adv.

Opposite Rialto TheaterWong Pon
Pendleton Guta u Itain.

PBXDLKTOX, Ore., May 7. Rain
that started falling before dayllirht
this morning was continuing lightly
but steadily throughout the later
morning hour. The moisture Is In-

valuable to range and wheat lands, ac-

cording to local authorities, at the time
when moisture Is badly needed.

PORTLAND, Ore.'. May 7. Florida
is enjoying a tremendous vogue for
the time, but it can never replace the
Pacific coast as tho nation's vacation
bind. In the opinion of John M. Scott,
assistant passenger traffic manager
of the Southern Pacific, who returned
with Mrs. Scott yesterday from a
month's trip to the cocoanut groves
of the Ponce de Leon peninsula.'

The Scotts made tle ,trlp by the
southern route, visiting California
cities and stopping at Charleston, S.
C, where much was found of historic
charm. But the prettiest country he
saw on the whjle trip was the Rogue
River valley upon n:& return, Mr.
Scott said, and it offered delights that
the more famed regions lacked. He
was glad, too, to find the cities of that
section of the state prosperous and a
fine fruit crop in prospect.

"Florida appeals to people east of
the Mississippi because it is but 24

or 30 hours from the big cities of the
Atlantic coast." he said. "I never
expect to see It becom such a resi-

dential section as the Pacific coast,
and I think southern California pre-

ferable to it as a winter playground.
The inheritance tax abolition by
Florida will probably attract persons
of wpiilth who will claim residence
there, but will stay In Flni Ida only a

small pint 'f Hie year.'

Chinese

Medicine

Thin Is a trinity of Iro
croam values which
we guarantee to every
purchaner of our prod-
uct We never offer,
cream unless it has
passed our lofty stand-
ard of what perfect
cream should be.

Ask for
Nutritious I co Cream

Jackson Countj

Creamery

For Treatment of
Acnte and Chronic
Dlseanet of Hen
and Women. Tomorrow

Peter Paint
R0I-X&- M

ci cigar you'll like

The Favorite Son's te

smoke ROl-TA-

BROADWAY! Enj&-yoursel- f

(2 for 25c)

FOR INACTIVE KIDXF.VS
When the kidneys are In need of a

good flushing take FOLEY PILLS, a
diuretic stimulant for the kidneys.
They promptly and effectively fush
the kidneys, increase their activityhrins pleasant relief. Ijindon Taylor.Dorchester. Iowa. wrPes: "I can truth-
fully say that FOLEY PILLS are the
best I eer used. I had bus of trou-
ble with my kidneys and liver: I
couldn't lift anything my back was so
weak. Every morning I was dizzy,could hardly nrilk. but rnnv I fd-
line." hiold rviywhei".

Oit7"w ind tumor trcited, toflrmta, ,

bin rider tomach troube, ttta,
bemlt, rupture, cohl trouble, pir

lysifl, tvrtr, pwummf.a, interna und throat
tru.ot?, rheumatism, mrriorrhort, goitrf,
conffumpttuo, catarrh, pile, hydrocele, aJ
bumin.

Offlct Hoursi 8 A. M. to 8 P. M,
ConiuMatlen Fr

711 South Front SI, Minfnrrf, Of.


